
• Our New Mexican HATCH CHILES are unpredictably SPICY. NO RETURNS ON SPICY FOOD!

•      = Vegetarian       = Vegan       = Gluten-friendly* not gluten-free! QUESTIONS? ASK.

• Community tables are for Sharing & building community, please offer to share your table! 

• our beer FRIDGE has over 130 beers, GO look! please allow your server to open the beer, it’s the law.

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

gluten-friendly = made in gluten environment. *ITEMS ARE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD OR EGGS MAY INCREASE RISK OF FOOD ILLNESS.

BRISKET • 12-hour smoked prime brisket chopped

PORK butt • 12-hour smoked pulled pork shoulder 

CHICKEN • chicken breast smoked on the bone

MUSHROOMS • garlicky + smokey 

frito
fritos, frijoles, queso, creamy slaw, jalapenos + fries

MAKE IT A FRITO PIE 12

TEXAS
texas thick bbq sauce, mary’s creamy slaw + fries

 NO BUN? MAKE IT A BOWL 12

North Carolina
north carolina thin vinegar sauce, vinegar slaw + fries

 NO BUN? MAKE IT A BOWL 12

pozole 6 CUP •  9 BOWL 
hominy red chile soup. cabbage-cilantro salad + lime

super-food salad 11.5
brussels, kale, cabbage, broccoli, radicchio, pumpkin 

seeds, craisins. cilantro vinaigrette or poppy seed 

soup & salad

TRADITIONAL taco
cilantro, onion + side frijoles

LOVECRAFT taco
guacamole, mary’s creamy slaw + side frijoles

 

(3) for 12 • Mix-n-Match
street tacos

(3) for 12 • Mix-n-Match
MINI HAWAIIAN sliders

1  protein 

2 disH

Green Chile Queso DIP + CHIPS 7

SMOKED BACON WRAPPED JALAPENOS 8
stu�ed with cream cheese, bbq sauce drizzle

NACHOS 9
frijoles, queso, guacamole, onions, cilantro, jalapenos

House-Made guacamole + Chips 8

GREEN CHILE MAC-N-CHEESE 9

queso fries 7.5

chile verde
hatch green chile, cheese, onion + frijoles

Enchiladas Coloradas
new mexican red chile, cheese, onion + frijoles 

las cruces
creamy white hatch green chile, cheese, onion + frijoles 

3 layers + any sauce BELOW • 12
add fried egg* +1.5

stacked enchiladas

SMOKED PRIME RIb* 36
16oz cut, garlic mashed potatoes, sautéed asparagus, 

creamy horseradish + au jus
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS ONLY!

Carne adovada 13
smoked pork simmered in red chile sauce + cheese.  

served with fresh �our tortillas + frijoles
add fried egg* +1.5

GREEN CHILE Burrito 12

 green chile pork-n-brisket, cheese, topped with green, red 
or white sauce. side of sour cream + frijoles

SMOTHERED in QUESO +2

chimichanga 13

hatch green chile chicken + cheese deep fried mini burritos. 
side of sour cream, guacamole + frijoles

SMOTHERED in QUESO +2

*GREEN CHILE BURGER 13
caramelized onions, smoked crispy bacon, green chile queso, 

lettuce, tomato, spicy aioli + fries
add fried egg* +1.5

GREEN CHILE STEW 12 
pork-n-brisket, melted cheese + fresh �our tortilla

add fried egg* +1.5

Choose

Choose

Starters

Smoked Brisket, Pork, 
Chicken or Mushrooms +$3

Add

+

+

+

+

+

+


